
From Copyright Service copyrghtsupportyoutube.com

Sent Saturday April 28 2007 223 AM cGMT

To Ti mCDnr-onl inc .com

Subject Re Premier League clips

Dear Tim Eiueiia Deci. Tab

255

Thank you very much for alerting us to this looked into the problem

and it appears that some of your message had been caught by our email

system warn filters. am unsure what caused this but am having the

technical team look into it. was able to pull list of all your emails

and verify that any missed notices have now been removed. sincerely

apologize for this dont know what would have caused this to happen.

would like to again invite you to the Content Verification Program which

will greatly increase response time and eliminate the need for email

notifications.

YouTubes Content Verification Tool provides an easy-to-use interface

where content owners may request removal of infringing content by using

check boxes and select all functions. After you have submitted short

one page form in order to verify your identity this systeni automatically

provides the proper DvlCA notification that we need in order to remove your

content. This is the fastest way to ensure removal of content from the

site 24 hours day 365 days year.

All content owner needs to do to participate in the program and gain

access to this tool is complete and submit to Youlube short form that

can be found here

http //youtube. com/t/copyrightprograni

Once your application has been submitted we will follow up by providing

you with tutorial and login information to get you started and on your

way

We are committed tu working in cooperation with content owners to keep

infringing content off of the YouTube site Please let me know if you
have any questions.

Sincerely

Justin

The YonTube ieam

Original Message Follows

From Tim Cooper

Subject RE Premier League clips

Date Fri 27 Apr 2007 183201 0100

Dear Sirs
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The below clips are still online

sent an email on the 24th April requesting their removal.

Please remove immediately

Regards

Tim

from Tim Cooper On Behalf Of Tim Cooper

Sent 24 April 2007 1134

To Copyright Seivice

Subject Premier League clips

Importance High

Dear YouTube

Please find below list of infringing clips found on YouTube. have

included signed declaration under the list of clips and notice at

the end of the email. These clips arc infringing the rights of our client

the Premier League. Please remove immediately and advise me by email when

these have been removed.

http//wtivw.youtube.com/watchvwqw8K99pwffl

http//www.youtube.com/watchvBTaSc2WAyGY

http//www.youtubc.coni/watch9vtllaEBP2FkNIM

http//www.youtubc.com/watch9vpjILvEaCpZyO

http//www.youtube.com/watchvlHOxSZdySjg
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http/iwwwyoutuhe.com/walchvmPBCyGMNk

hereby state that the Premier League is the owner of the exclusive

rights

referenced above and that NetResult is authorised to act on its behalf

with

respect
to internet monitoring and compIiance On behalf of the Premier

Leanue hereby state that have good faith belief that use of the

content in the manner complained of is not authorised by the Premier

League.

its agents or the law.

urn Cooper as representative of NetResult hereby digitally sign this

e-mail message under penalty of peijury under the laws of the United

States

of America with the additional statement under penalty of perjury that the

information in the notice is accurate

Regards

Tim

NetResult

Tim Cooper

Account Manager

Projector Netkesuit Ltd

Mulberry House

583 Fulham Road

London
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SW6 SUA.

timc@nr-online.com

httpf/www.nr-onli ne.com

tel

44020 7471 1735
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